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MiDITOIUAL

This Week wo prfhted u quantity
of adhesive labels for the Qualloy
Dairy. Thoy conUilu the following
information "Tho milk in this bottio
was produced by cows which havo
beon tested by a licensed vetonarlnn
and found to bo absolutely frco from
any tubercular Infection. Evory cow
tested 100. Those labels arc moisten-
ed and pasted on tllo milk bottles and
aro n gunrnntoo of tho purity of tho
milk.

During tho spring migrations a
numbor of birds aro accidentally kill
ed oach yoar. Wo find thorn about tho
city and in all parts of tho country.
Tlioy tq sometimes strange Minis
and if identified would add something
to the knowlcdgo of bird life. The
editor is oqulpped to identify almost
any bird ho can socuro and ho will

v conaidor it a ploasuro to namo tho
birds and put tho record in print if
the specimen is Rout to him. Novor
shoot a bird for this purposo but tako
advantage of the accidents.

Fivo cent lollypops havo como. Wo
havo been enjoying tho sight of a
bunch of school girls or boyB going
down tho street without saying a
word, each holding onto ono end of
a lollypop and sucking tho othor ond.
Thoy havo looked so happy with their
penny lumps of swootnoss. Now comes
tho fivo cont lollypop which is five
times as big and thoroforo fivo times
aa swcot as tho penny brand. They
fit somo mouths and' sbmo havo to bo

stretched. Wo wondor what tho avor-ng- o

chap would do with a ton cont
lollypop or If tho ll'mlt'lins now boon
reached. '

Someone has asked us why wo glvo
such promlnont fr6nt-pag- o notlco to
tho dolngu of the1 High schools, tho
scouts, tho cainpfh'e girls and sim-

ilar organizations of boys and girls.
Wb havo told thorn that, tho doings
of tho boys and girlb aro of more sig-

nificance than most of tho doings of
us older people It makes-al- l tho dif
ference in tho world to North Platto
Tvhethor hor young folks hold a High
school dobato or a Hollywood de
bauch. Boys and glrlB aro about
all that counts and If wo will keep
Uicm Constantly before our attontlon,
paddling them whon thtiy aro bad and
pra'slng thorn when thoy aro good,
wo will bo In bettor buslnoss than
whon wo aro doing much that at-

tracts out attontlon and takes our
time at present.

This la tho tlmo of year for tho
rs bulbs. Somo of tho yards

aro brilliant with hyacinths and tu
lips, andjJpnqulls and othor bulbs
and thoro aro still many of tho latpr
variotlos to como out. Wo understand
some of tho finest displays aro bolng
guarded and that buckshot will groot
anyono who attonipts to dqsecrato
tho beds of blooms, Wo havo not boon
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ablo to got a confession from any with
Whom wo havo talked but It may be
true. Svcral times in the. past years,
citizens have suffered from tho wanton
destruction of beds of beautiful flow-

ers and little blame could attach to
anyono who would glvo such mara-
uders a pretty hot reception. Hun-

dreds of dollars wortli of bulbs have
been planted in theso gardens and
Htill moro valuablo tEmc has boon
givou to their caro and thoso who
havo oxpended this time nnd monoy
avh ontitlod to share with tho passer-
by in the enjoyment of the beauty.

Tho Trlbuno does not need to bo
subsidized to glvo tho news. A church
society In this city recently camo to
us for the prices on a llttlo Job of
printing which It cxpoctod to pay for.
Wo gavo prices and later learned that
tho Job had boon placed elsewhere
Wo havo glvon that particular society
as much spaco to advertlso Its meet-
ings and stippers during tho past year
as it would havo cost thorn throe
times tho amount of tho Job and we
havo glvon It freely. Tho officers of
that socloty go on tho theory that they
will patronize tho nowspapors when
they want frco printing but will go
olsowhoro whon thoy havo a pay Job
It hurts sometimes but wo aro going
right on printing, tho news Just the
same. Wo do not hold It against the
socloty that it has that kind of of
flcials. Wo oxpoct to print tho news
for our readers regardless of tho busi
ness oiul of our shop and trust that
a llttlo light will trickle into tho dark
places. Tho Trlbuno does not need to

e subsidized to "glvo tho news.

Elsowhoro wo aro printing tho full
report of tho Dawson County Taxpay
ers' Leagues' special committee to in
vostlgato tho spending of tho pooplcs'
monoy. It is an interesting and in
structivo document. Thoso who have
Boon It havo Inquired why Lincoln
County taxpayers do not havo such
an investigation. There Is enough rum
org of this and that regarding tax
ation and tho oxpondituro of taxes
that would roqulro Investigation, to
glvo tho commlttoo something intor
eating to work on. Tho farmors havo
their complaints, tho laboring men
havo their grlovcncos, tho business
mon plan for tax reductions and al-

most ovoryono thinks ho can seo
somothlng wrong. Thoro Is no central
authority to whom ono can go and
which is Inviting us to como. Tho
Taxpayers' League should bo organ-
ized first and thon tho mombors should
havo a special committee composed
of tho most ablo and respected citi
zens of tho couiity. This commlttoo
should make such investigations ns
it soes fit and hold such public hear-
ings an soom best and then mako a
report to tho Taxpayers' Loaguo. Tho
taxing bodies of schools, villages,
cities, county and stato will glvo heed
to rocommendations of such a league
it it seos fit to ask for any changes.
Porhaps things aro bolng run In Lin-

coln county ns woll as thoy can bo
It would bo worth tho trouble If we
could bo cortain that is true and that
tho rumors and, charges hoard hero
and thoro aro not truo. Does Lincoln
county want such a Loaguo?

:o:
LADIES OP W. 0. T. U. --TO STUDY

1M.ILUAMKNTAHY
MtACTICE

Tho Woman's Christian Tomneranco
Union will meet with Mrs. William
Morris on Tuesday, May 2, at 2:30 p.
m. Mrs. Mdrrla lives at tho west oncl
ot Fourth street. Mrs. I. L. Stohblns
will havo chargo ot tho program
which will consist of n study tit par-

liamentary usago and practice. Lunch
will bo served by the hosteas. Ladles
lntorestod aro cordially Invited.

tor- -

Mrs. Charles Harln and daughter
roturnod to Molroso Tuosday after
visiting at tho Con Walkor homo.

The 12th Annual

HIGH LINE SHORTHORN SALE
Farnam, Nebr. May 3rd, 1922.

Mr. Brooder and Farmer this opportunity should not
bo overlooked. You can get somo o tho best Shorthorn
brooding blood coming direct from tho most outstanding
sires, and show winnus You noy tho sownhorn breed
which is tho most approved boot typo of cattle with their
strong daring tendencies, put them in a class which should
appeal to you.

Can you afford to koop a cow for milk and another for
beef whon tho truo Shorthorn qow will glvo an amplo
amount of milk through tho year paying her koop; when
giving milk sho puts beef on her back equal with the best
rounds out of a high priced animal.

Tho whole country is short on cattle and with prices
at bed rock you need ono at loast for tho boy who lacks in-
terest on tho farm got him a cow or at loast a holfor. Boc-t-er

cattle makes hotter homes, bettor homes mako hotter
countiy,

For Catalogues or othor information, wrlto

E. W. Crossgrove, gA
Auctioneers: A. SY. Thompson, IV. II. Hick, C. A. Hudson,

.
O. II. Potorson and T. C. Jensen.

Clerk: F. S. Pnrkor, Farnnm Bank.

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE
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Annual May Stock

REDUCING SALE!
Of All Spring Coats, Wraps, Capes, Suits, Silk

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses and Waists at

LADIES' OUTFITTING STORE.
NORTH PLATTE'S LEADING WOMEN'S STORE

SALE BEGINS SATURDAY, APRIL 29
In order to make room for incoming summer apparel we are determined to dis-

pose of every spring garment in the store, and beginning Saturday, April 29th our
entire stock ot spring's newest Suits, Coats, Wraps, Dresses, Skirls and Blouses
will be sold at the greatest Price Reductions ever offered this early in the season.

Nothing Reserved, Every Spring Suit, Coat or Dress at

15 TO
OF

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of Spring Goats, all
lengths, all colors, good styles,
values to $2250, Sale Price

$9.98

EXTRA SPECIAL
One lot of Silk Waists and
and Blouses, beautiful styles in
tailored and beaded' models,
values to $10, Sale Price

$2.98 and $4.98

ASSISTANT TO HE MADE 3IANA- -

GEK OF LOCAL RETAIL
CONCERN

Frank do Bauornfolnd, for sovoral
years assistant managor of tho J. C.

Penny Co, storo hero will bo pro-

moted to manager upon tho resigna
tion ot II. J. Itathman which will
tako placo at somo tlmo during tho
early summor. According to tho J. C

Ponny plan tho North Platto storo
will start a now storo In somo othor
city and ono ot tho local mon will bo
managor of tho now concorn. Mr,
Hathman has chosen to go to tho
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When in Omaha
STOP WITH US

Hotel Conant
Hotel Sanford
Hotel Henshaw

courteous treatment.

REGULAR PRICE
EXTRA SPECIAL

One lot of Silk Dresses in Taf-
fetas, Tricolettes and Geor- -

1 t r sv t 1gettes, values to. aau, while
they last $9.98

OFF
SPECIAL

$4.98 $6.98

Extra Special Our Millinery Dept.

values to $5, Sale Price $1.50 to
and smart sport Hats, values to $6, Sale Price

Our entire stock of Hats at One-Four- h Off

ONE-FIFT- H TO ONE-THIR- D OFF REGULAR PRICES
now storo and that gives Mr. do

tho local storo. Mr
Itathman is now in Iowa making a se-

lection for tho location of tho now
storo. Whon ho loft hero ho had di
rections to visit fivo or six places
whoro tho J. C. Ponny Co., has so-cur-ed

options on deslrablo locations.
The soloction of Mr. do Bauernfoind
as local manager moots with general
approval. Ho has been 'quite actlvo in
roliglous, social and business circles
(slnoo coming to North Platto and
pooplo havo loarned to respect and
valuo him vory highly. Wo predict
tho J. C Penny storo continue to gain
In business and to win additional
friends under his management

:o:
Is your wlfo lonesome whllo you aro

away? Send her Tho Tribune.
Frank Do Bauornfiend loft Wednes-

day for St. Paul, Mnln. whoro ho will
attond tho J. C. Ponny stores mana-
gers convention. Ho will bo gone two
or throo weeks.

Want Ads

FOR SALE Seed Corn and cano
sood. R. E. Dillon.

FOR SALE Evorbcaring strawbor-rlos- ,

$1.00 por 100. C. II. Spicor.

FOR RENjT Storago spaco In fire
proof ware houao. Simon Bros.

Our reputation of 20 years fair dcallnB LOST-- A pearl necklaco, between tho

Soa Qpora "ouso and my homo,
suranca of receiving honest value and Roward. Mrs. O. H. Thoolocko.

mWANT HftTI7T. flftMPANV FOR RENT Furnished light houso- -

irimmr'MM kooping or sleeping rooms. Phone
009W.

EXTRA
One lot of all wool Skirts, in all
wool plaids, plain wool serges,
in plain and pleated models,
values to $15, Sale Price

and

in

Childrens Hats, $2.00
Womens Misses $2.95

beautiful Trimmed

Bauornfolnd
WANTED Acetylene wolding of all

kinds, prices reasonable. North
Sido Blacksmith Shop.

FOR RENT Old Rembrant Studio
ovor Red Man's Clothes shop. In

qulro Waltomath Lumber Co.

WANTED Work on tho big farm, by
slnglo man. Wrlto to T. F. 0 P.

O Box 11G.

FOR RENT Improvfcd irrigated ten-ac- re

track, adjoining Sutherland.
F. C' Loach, caro American State
Bank, Sutherland.

FOUND Frame and boxes of a. new
P. O. lister, fivo miles northwest of

tho city, part In and part near tho
ditch. Owner seo J. C. Wilson.

FOR- - SALE Hatching egga, Barred
Rocks, S. C. Rods and Whlto Log-horn- s,

$1 per sotting. Luthor I. Tuck-o- r.

Phono 698J.

FOR SALE OR TRADE A fl e room
liouso arid lot, barn, wash hoai and

hon house, for stock and farm ma-

chinery. 30G East 10th St. Phono 941W.

FOR SALE Two Shorthorn bulla,
Ono two years old; ono threo years

old. Just right for turning Into a
hord. Experiment Statl6n, W. P. Suy-do- r,

Superintendent.

FOR RENT Cheap, N. R 4 Sec
Lincoln county; CO acres cul-

tivated, balance pasturo; framo houso,
woll, windmill. Wrlto Box 633. Grand
Island, Nob.

CANDIES How to mako gum drops,
mnrshraallows, fudge, delicious

haBh, peanut crunch, cream taffy, bon-

bon centors, plain klBses, caramols
nnd peanut clustor. All Uioso recipes
for $1. P O. Box 25. North Tlatto.

Flowers always mnke
us glad

When our hearts nro
wan ami sad.

Thero's a heart clasp
In the gift of flowers.
Thero is a warmth of
friendship expressed In
them that Is convinc
ingly beautiful. There
Is joy In growing them.

'THE NORTH PLATTE
u ki.iikAl rn

ROWERS AND PLANTS
i Wc ARE AS NEAR TO YOU

AS VnilP Dunucri
PHONE 1023
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When in North Platte

CONE AND SEE,US

Hotel Palace
Palace Cafe
Palace Bazaar

Everything lirat class and prices
reasonable. Opposite Union Pacific
Station.
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